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CIW OF OAK PARK BEAUTIFICATION ADVISORY COMMISSION

JUNE 21,2016
MINUTES

Meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m. in the city of oak park Community center, 14300 oak
Park Boulevard, oak Park, Michitan, by chairperson Reatha Richmond and roll call was made.

PRESENT: chairperson Reatha Richmond, Vice Chairperson Lonnie Tabb-Upshaw,
Commissioners Mattie Boykin, Karen Davis_Harris, Danielle Fracassa,
Santhia Guinn, Brenda Moseley, Joyce Schulman, Judy Simmons,
Commissioner Deborah wiIiamson, Non-voting Representative Kevin yee

ABSENT: Commissioners Brenda Divine, Carrie Dodds, Angela Mitchell,
Harley Sherman, Andrea Stawis, Martha Wilburn, Larry Wilson,
Councilmember Kiesha Speech

GUEST: Deputy City Clerk, Cherilynn Brown

APPROVAT OF MINUTES APRIT 19. 2016

MorloN by simmons, sEcoNoED by Richmond, to approve the Beautification Advisory
Commission meeting minutes of April 19, 2016 as submitted.

VOTE: yes: All
No: None

MOTION CARRIED

OtD BUSINESS

commission members all agreed that the Flower sale went well. Chairperson Richmond
expressed her appreciation to all members who were able to participate and work the Flower
Sale.

NEW BUSINESS

Deputy city clerk/cherilynn Brown presentation - "Roberts Rules Training and Review,,_ The
Deputy city clerk presented a slide show presentation on how to conduct an open Acts
Meeting. The presentation informed the members on how they can become a better
commission. The presentation addressed absenteeism, term appointments, and how to
correctly record minutes. The Deputy city crerk prans to attend meetings once a year to
ensure that the meetings are running well.
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Hosting of BCSEM Quarterly Meeting - The date for the December quarterly meeting will be on

December 8, 2016. A finalized budget for hostin8 the BCSEM Quarterly meeting has not yet

been submitted. ln September there will be a meeting in Huntington Woods at the Huntington

Woods Library and the details for the Continental Breakfast for the event will be discussed. lt is
understood that Oak Park and Huntington Woods will split costs. Per Commissioner Simmons,

Einstein Bagels will donate bagels in quantities for 90 people, but she proposed that the

commission also provide refreshments enough for 20 people to add to the donation.

Commissioner Simmons stated that she will provide a sign-up sheet for members to participate

in donating for the continental breakfast and making crafts to give as favors for the event at the

September 20th meeting. Continental breakfast menu includes - coffee, tea, and orange/apple
juice, donuts, sweet rolls, bagels, and cream cheese. There will be pitchers of water provided at

each table. There commission will design the invite flyer, but postate will be needed. The

replies from the invites will be directed to the DPW department and the commission has 30

days ahead to provide the invite. Thrifty Floral was contacted regarding providing poinsettias

as a centerpiece for flowers and they stated that a letter of request with details ofwhat was

needed by the commission. Huntington Woods stated that they would provide the letter. City

Representative Kevin Yee stated that if there were any issues with providing the letter to any

vendors to inform him. The commission also spoke regarding contacting other florists to
provided poinsettias for the quarterly meeting in the event the original plan doesn't go

through. The commission would like to have a 50/50 raffle. The commission plans on funding it

with donations, as well and is asking local businesses to donate gift cards/gifts for the raffle.

Fourth of July Parade - The commission decided to participate in the Fourth of July Parade.

There will be eight members, and a total of four vehicles driven by some of the commissioners.

Beautification Nominations -

MOTION by Tabb-Upshaw, SECONDED by Simmons to change nomination process by going on

the bus tour using the map for one date in July to nominate and vote for homes/businesses at

the same time, then proceed the new process in August if it goes well.
VOTE:

MOTION CARRIED

Yes:

No:
All
None

The commission voted that if any member nominates a home, then the commission will vote on
the home that was nominated and the majority vote will rule.

General Discussion - None

Meeting odjourned ot 8:76 PM, next meeting - December 20, 2076
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